Submitted by: Allison Kimmel

Board Position: Region 6 Representative

Board Meeting Date: November 6, 2019

News to Share Since Our Last Board Meeting:

- Met with HS student council to sample products and collect feedback
- School Lunch Week activities – sampling items at HS and Elementary levels
- Catered two districtwide teacher events
- Catered Agriculture Committee Dinner event
- Working out the bumps of the start of the 2019-20 SY

New or Big Ideas: (Brief description of exciting new ideas you are hearing about from state leaders, SNA members, allied organizations, industry partners, etc.)

- Proposed PA Whole Milk Bill – where is this at (gaining progress or dead in the water)

Chapter Meetings:

- WCSNA Chapter 26 – Meeting held Oct Oct 2nd at Seton Hill University

Other Meetings Attended: (Brief description of meetings with other organizations, committee meetings, national or regional meetings, etc.)

- Attended PRFSD Bid Committee meeting & group meeting on Sept 20th at Seven Springs